The capacity of antioxidant protection during modulated ageing of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) cotyledons. 2. The low-molecular weight antioxidants.
The aim of the present work was to evaluate non-enzymic antioxidants during natural and artificially modulated senescence. Senescence of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. Jantar) cotyledons was modulated by UV C irradiation or by the decapitation of plants apices. The content of beta-carotene and zeaxanthin decreased in control and decapitated plants but in UV C irradiated plants these contents increased. The degree of de-epoxidation increased in all cultivations with age. The content of total glutathione (sum of reduced and oxidized) sharply decreased in bean cotyledons grown in all conditions. Interestingly, the content of total ascorbate increased at the end of cotyledon life span of control and decapitated plants but decreased in UV plants. Decrease of reduced/oxidized ratio of ascorbate and glutathione during cotyledon ageing confirmed increasing oxidative stress during senescence in all cultivations.